
Mitzvah 2015 Cheers 
 
 
Now watch me mitz, now watch me 15 now watch me 
mitz mitz now watch me 15 Now watch me mitz, now 
watch me 15 now watch me mitz mitz now watch me 15 
 
Lemme hear you say 
this year we're in mitzvah M-l-T-Z-V-A-H 
this year we're in mitzvah M-l-T-Z-V-A-H 
this year we're in mitzvah M-l-T-Z-V-A-H 
this year we‘re in mitzvah M-l-T-Z-V-A-H 
Few times been around hilltop cause you know we're 
loud and we just can't stop cause we ain't no 
haluzimers, we ain't no haluzimers 
Ooooo M-Fifteam M-Fifteam 
Ooooo M-Fifteam M-Fifteam 
 
Are you ready GHC yeah we are M’15 (so mitzvah, so team team) 
Chutzpah, ruach, and fresh beats yeah we are M’15 (2015-teen) 
Are you ready GHC yeah we are M’15 (so mitzvah, so team team) 
Chutzpah, ruach, and fresh beats yeah we are M'15 (2015-teen) 
 
Everybody wake up, it's time to heist now 
It's 3am and I FEEL ALIVE 
welcome to your mitz heist 
You'll get a chance to wash your hands after the mitz heist 
1-5-1-5-1-5 
 
Come on and schvitz and welcome to the Mitz (NEEOUP) 
Come on and schvitz if your in the Mitz (NEEOUP) 
Come on and schvitz and welcome to the Mitz (NEEOUP) 
Come on and schvitz if your in the mitz (NEEOUP) 
 
We're going on a heist the day after mitzvah night 
Going into space, TIME AND PLACE 
In groups of 3, get down Mr. P 
Take a nature pee, just you and me (PLUS ONE!) 
We’re going to the station, start the count down, 
5,6,5,6,7,8 
*clacking* 
Uhh 
 
We M'15 since we haluluzimed 
we know that grilled cheese, 
we on the same team 



1-5 1-5 
We got it all, cause we don’t give up, 
hoov calls us friend and josh calls us bud (dre calls us thug) 
1-5 1-5 
Fifty three makes a team 
Half of camp is In M'15 
half of camp is gonna cheer the day away, 
ain't no body in halutzim, 
gonna cheer louder cause we are here to stay 
Half of camp is In M'15 
half of camp is gonna cheer the day away, 
ain't no body in halutzim, 
gonna cheer louder cause we are here to stay 
 
Lemme get that mitzvah 
Lemme get that 15 
Our whole team up in the mo' 
Getting down on the flo' 
This is mitzvah fo sho' 
It's the remix to the mitzvah 
Poppin' fresh from the mikvah 
Wakin' early in the mornin' just to sing some hatikva' 
Sippin' on some grape drank 
Mitzvah Limud is dank 
It's our mitzvah schvitzvah on Shabbat you smellin‘ 
our stank 
Wooo! 
 
Don‘t believe me, just shwaz! Wooo! 
 
Hand check! 
 
Get Down Mr.President 
 
 


